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TSs Disowning Kia selects his office
for ita location, eass of access, nt the j

general beauty and style of the building.

The Bee Building, "the building that It
ttwaya new." baa these requirements and
mora.

Omaba Contractor BIS Omaha con
tractora are Interested In bidding on a i

government postofflce building to be built
at Miles City, Mont. Blda are to be In
by February ST. ,

Dun Talk Sunday "The Justifies- -

Hons. Functions and Limitations of Uov- -
eminent" la the subject of an address to
be given by I. J. Punn before the Omaha
Philosophical society. They meet at 3

p. m. Sunday In the Labor temple.
Missouri Paclflo Busa The federal

government haa filed suit In the local
United States court agalnat the Missouri
Paclflo Railroad company on a charge of
violating the aafety appliance act of 1S93.

The paclflo act complained ot to having
k defective coupling on a locomotive. The
penalty la $100 tine.

Kitchin Is Named to
Succeed Underwood;

Clark for Speaker
W A STDMOTON, Feb. 6 Democrats

elected to the house In the Sixty-fourt- h

congress tonight unanimously nominated
Speaker Clark to succeed himself and
chose Representative Clauds Kltchln of
North Carolina to become chairman of
the wtuys pjid moans committee and ma-Jerl- ty

floor leader when Repreaentatlve
Underwood goes to the senate.

Applause and cheering greeted the
both of whioh were by acclama-

tion, and the speaker and Mr. Kltchln
responded with speeches urging demo-erat- io

harmony.
The caucus named all of the

members of the waya and means eom-mlttt- ee

and chose the following to fill
vacancies: Representatives Crisp of
Georgia, Oldfleld of Arizona, Casey of
Pennsylvania, Allen of Ohio, McGllltcuddy
of Maine and Helverlng of Kansas.

The makeup of the committee follows
the usual plan ot having the democratic
representation on the committee equally
divided between the north and south.

A resolution presented by Representa-
tive Sherley of Kentucy authorising the
appointment of a caucus committee ot
even to devise a system of

the work of making appropriations or to
formulate a budget scheme waa adopted.

Officers Elected by
Omaha High Alumni

Stuart Ctould of the class of 10 was
elected president of the Omaha High
School Alumni association Thursday by
the board of directors. Other officers
chosen were: Ralph 8. Doud, '08, vice
president; Fred Dale, '96, secretary; and
Brewer K. McCague, '31, treasurer.

A successful reunion of alumni was re
ported as having been held at the close
of the last school year, and plana were
outlined for making the next reunion, to
be held sometime In June, a still more
successful one. The board cf college In-

formation, which heaps graduates In
choosing a school of higher education, waj
reported aa having advised many new
alumni

Besides the officers the hoard of di-

rectors of the association includes Stanley
Roaenrater, Samuel W. Reynolds, Harold
Torrell. Leo McShane, Otto Bauman and
Fred McConnell. Thursday's meeting was
held at the office of Stanley Rose water,
who has been president of the associa-
tion for two years. Directors are elected
by the members and then the officers are
chosen by the former.

Culls From the Wire
Starvation Is facing Inhabitants In So-n-

a, Mexico, south ot the International
border. Floods have destroyed nearly all
the crops.

Larger locomotives have not increased
the labors of firemen, W. J. Tollerton,
mechanical superintendent of the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific railroad, testified
before the board of arbitration at Chi
cago.

A coroner's Jury at Augusta. Oa., re-
turned a verdict of Justifiable homicide
in the case of Dr. A. N. Culberson, killed
by a citizens' posse seeking him on a
charge of attacking a young married
woman.

Ten men were fined a total of to, 000
In criminal court on pleas of guilty to
operating handbooks in Louisville. Sam-
uel Dlnkulaplel and Lawrence Starr wero
fined l,r)0 each. The other fines ranged
from 100 to fciuft.

More Chicago bakeries fell into line
and the loaf of bread virtually sit
aeded the cheaper loaf in every part of
Chicago. Small bakers protested that
even at the Increased price their prolK
was so small as to be insufficient and
tentative offers to dispose of their plants
to the city for municipal bakeries were
made.

All the property of the Losler Motor Car
company was sold In bankruptcy court at
Detroit for JStO.OOO. The property was
valued by the company at 4,O)0,fti0 while
the receivers of the concern had placed its
value for liquidation purposes at ai.oea.ouu.
Creditors' claims aggregate nearly the
sura of S,000,000.

One of the Indications of Improved sen-
timent In speculative and investment ctr--
clea is seen In a better Inquiry for stock
exchange memberships in New York.
During the enforced closure of that Insti-
tution last year a seat sold at 34.nO. and
prices advanced to Hk.OUO and $40,000 after
operations were resumed. A seat yester
day was transferred at 142,000, and nego-
tiations are believed to be under way for
another seat at an advance over that
figure.
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event cell and fibre of the
bodj demands pure blood.

but drugs, extracts and alco
holic mixtures are useless.

Nourishment and iimMm are
Hatore's blood makers and ths rich
nsedklaal oil-fo-od la Soott'm
EotuimJoei enlivens the blood to
arrest tne decline, u suae ins ity

appetite, siren rtnen tne
aerres and fortifies too
lajof and entire system.
Free fas AlceU sr Opiats.
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Friend of V. V. Foitik Expect to
Bond for

His

NAMED

Friends ef V. T. Foitik, paying teller
at the Uv Stock bank, who left here
Naturday night. In view of exposure of
peculations running above tt.OOO, expe"t
to arrange the matter so as to make
good all losses to the bending companies.
Sympathy for the young man is felt In
many circles and It waa said that efforts
to locate him would be carried on.

Chief of Police John Brlggs. who was
a personal friend of Foltlk's. asked that
the ncwiipspera carry a story urging
Foltlk to return home. "If I can find
cut where he has gone, I will go after
him," said the chief yesterday. I am
Ms friend and I want him to know it.
Had he confided his trouble to me or
to any of his friends here the matter
could have been arranged. As It ts I be
lieve that there will be no prosecution
if he will return. Friends here have "al
ready agreed to make up the loss."

Foltlk waa a member of many lodges
and had a host of personal friends. It is
quite probable that the matter will be
arranged so that he may return to hia
wife and children, If hla whereabouts
can be located.

What Did Jerry Dot
What did Jerry do to them today." Is

the way some of the laboring men of
South Omaha address each other at meet-
ings. Some of the men out of work or
even those who have work In the pack
ing houses, will drop Into The Bee office
from time to time as they go home, just
to ssk about Jerry and his work in the
legislature. The laboring element of
South Omaha is with Howard, because
of hie long fight for '.he minimum wage
bill and for the betterment of conditions
affecting labor in the packing houses.
News that he gave the minimum wage
bill another lease on life was gratefully
received.

AM for Lanes) Roasts.
In order to help the work of the

women, whe are trying to provide hot
lunches for the llttlo children In some
of the schools located In poorer districts
of the city, eaoh of the four packing
houses offered to donate $1 worth ot
meat every day. This meat waa sent to
the West Side school, where the hot
lunch experiment is being tried and the
contributions proved so abundant that
now the meat wagon calls only twice
a week.

Mrs. X. M. Graham, who la leading In
the work, aays that the teachers report
improved work among the scholars since
the beginning ot the hot lunches at
noon.

On Wednesday, February 10, there will
be held a hot lunch benefit at the South
Omaha High school auditorium. The
entertainment was postponed from Feb
ruary I until February 10.

Hillsdale Baptists Win.
The Hillsdale Baptists started their en

trance into the backet ball field with a
victory last evening at the Hillsdale gym
nasium, where they decisively trimmed
the Magic City Midgets, 35 to 3. The
Hillsdale Baptists, although new to the
floor game, played In stellar fashion.

Spencer and Dode succeeded In making
the most points tor the Midgets. For
the Baptists Straley and Churchwell not
only made the most points, but mixed In
every play. Lineup:

Dode
MIDGETS. HILLSDALE.

Spencer
Anderson ...
Porter
Ted

Field goals:

R.F.
..L.F.

C.
..R.O.
..UO.

R.F Fried
L.K Churchwell
C Straley
R.O Mlckelsen
L.O Mahoney

Rpencer S). Dode 3. An.
demon, Ted (2), Mirkelsen, Htraley (7).
Churchwell 9. Fouls thrown: Htraley,
Spencer. Referee: Joos. Timekeeper:
Straley.

Woodmen Elect Delegates.
Members of South Omaha camp No. JU,

Woodmen of the World, met last Wednes-
day evening and elected delegates for
attendance at the head camp convention
at Norfolk on March 9. The men elected
were J. L. Butler, J. Edison and Charles
Manilla.

The Benson drill team went through
several expert drills for the evening's
entertainment The house was crowded
and sn almost full attendance of mem-
bers wss recorded by the secretary.

Hospital Officers.
At the regular monthly meeting or the

board Of trustees of the South Omaha
association, the following offi-

cers were elected for the year 1915: C. R.
Waters, president; "W. B. Cheek, vice
president; Mrs. Ktta Brewer, second vice
president: Mrs. Emma L. Talbot, secre-
tary; and Mrs. Ida Jones, treasurer.

The resignation of Miss Marie Gllntberg
as assistant waa accepted
to take effect the last of February. Miss
Gllntberg Is leaving to take an advanced
course In nursing.

The board also approved the appoint-
ment of Miss Edythe Coleman as assist-
ant superintendent in Miss Clintberg's
place.

Oppose Bafts BUI.
Local lodges have appointed represen-

tatives to meet Omaha lodges affected by
the proposed bill to license club buffets
in order to take measures of defeating the
bill. Joint committees will meet to
arrange for opposing the proposed bill.
The measure would affect the Elks.
Eagles, Moose social clubs and other or-
ganisations permitted to operate a bar.'

Magle City Goest.
An old folks' concert will be given at

the First l'resbyterlan church, Febru-ary 13.

Office spexe for lent In Bee office. 3311
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. fioutli Zl.

Frank E. miss, well known local busi-
ness man. left last Tueadar on a ten day a'
business trip to Corpus Chiisti, Tex.

The Weet End Improvement club will
hold an Important meeting at the Cass-id- y

hall at Thlny-sUt- h and U stroets thisevening.
The local basket ball teams were enter-

tained last evening at the hiuaw theater.Manager Atkins of the theater superin-
tending the entertainment.

Mrs. C. L. Alstadt will give a csrdparty at the Monae home at Twenty-fift- h

and M streets tomorrow afternoon Fancy
worn win oe given as pnus to ine win-
ners.

The King's Daughters of the FirstPresbyterian church will hold a Georg
Washington dinner at the church on
Twenty-thir- d and J streets, Friday even-
ing, February 19.

Harry K. Thaw, Runaway June, Our
Mutual Girl and the age Brush Gal.
Cancel any engagement you may hare
and you will be well repaid if you attend
the Bcsse tonight.

The Child Conservation Ine rue met
yesterday afternoon at the hiab school
building. Several members took part, one
oi wnoro waa Mrs. ieia Mc.vu-l- . who
read a paper on "The belftsh Child."

Want ads for The Boo may be left at
The Bee's branch office, Itl8 N t Rateato a word for one lime, IS; a word eachday for three days and lc a word chuay for a week. Prompt and courteous
service.

The West End Improvement club will
hold a meetlnir ihla vnin ,t t

'( asiay nan at rorty-rir- ut ..nd U street.
The Northeast improvement ciul win

.ai" meet at the liarfU lil at hool builUii
'at bUteenth aud 11 streets.
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AFFAIRS OMAHA HERMAN contractor

Reimburse Company
Peculation.

HOSPITAL OFFICERS

superintendent,

OMAHA,

SOUTH
KI5SIH0

W -

FETER N. PETERSON.
No traoe haa yet been found of Peter

N. Peterson of Herman, Neb., who dis
appeared In Omaha and whose coat was
found on the river bank at the foot of
Jones street Saturday night.

PRIZE COURT TO SETTLE IT

England Sayi if Wilhelmina Seized
Cargo Will Be Submitted to

Tribunal.

OWNERS TO BE INDEMNIFIED

LONDON, Feb. C Great Britain has
decided that If the American steamer
Wilhelmina, now on Its way with a
cargo of foodstuffs for Germany, Is In-

tercepted, Its cargo will be submitted to
a prise court, so that the new situation
arising out of the action of Germany
In ordering that all grain and flour shall
bo placed under control of the covern-me- nt

may be regularized. ' In a state-
ment issued tonight the British foreign
office says:

"The new Germsn decree makes it evi-
dent that all grain and flour is o pass
under control of the German govern
ment and It must therefore, when Im-
ported, be regarded as virtually consigned
to the German government or to the
authorlttea under their control.

Novel Sltaatlon.
"This creates a novel situation and

it Is probable that if the destination
and cargo of ths Wilhemina are aa sup
posed the cargo will. If the vessel is
intercepted, be submitted to a prize court
in order that the new situation created
by the German decree may be examined
and a decision reached upon It after
full consideration.

"There la no question of taking any
proceedings agalnat the vessel and the
owners of the vessel will be indemnified
for any delay caused to It, and trie ship-
pers of the cargo compensated for any
loss caused to them by the action of
the British authorities.

'There Is no truth whatever in the
statement made in the press thst It
haa been decided that other such con
signments will be seised together with
the vessels without compensation to
neutrals, for no decision hss yet been
taken to depart from previously existing
rules or practice."

Won't Declare Policy Yet.
WASHINGTON, Feb. t-- Not until the

American etesmer Wilhelmina, now oa
the high seas is seized by the British
government, will the State department
declare itself on today's suggestion from
Count Bernstorff, Gerrran ambassador.
that an American consular officer super-
vise the destribution of Its food cargo.
which ia billed for German delivery. In
this way, the ambassador pointed out
It could be made sure that none of tha
cargo reached the German army.

Depatrment officials said the eaae
would not be before them officially be-

fore the Wilhelmina Is eelsod by the Brit-is- h,

who expect to buy Its cargn.

Belgian Relief Fund
Continues to Grow

The Belgian relief fund haa now reached
17,987.55, according to a report Just Issued
by W. C. Wilson, state treasurer. Dona-
tion are are follows:
Prevloudv reported $7,7S6.fl6
Jenp Bolleruo, Elba 10.00
The Klnas Daughters, Msrslsnd.. 10. no
Bernlce I Wort. Lincoln 1.75
Harriet M. Wort. Lincoln 1.73
Cash, t'nadilla 3.00
Hugh C. Walker. Douglas 5.00
Association uoiiegiate Alumnae,

Lincoln s.flo
Daniel Hlgains. chairman, 8huhart 50. CO

Reported liv I nomas A. i arraner
for Stamford and vicinity 163.00

Total I7.W7.56

AMI SEME.VT".

HfiVn Omaha's Host- Popular Theater.
Matinee Today, g:lS,

Tonight, Xaet Perfonaanee ef
stAOOis rsrm

Beglaalag Mat. Tomorrow and Wk,
Bid jrM OAJULITY.

Kate. Bna.. Wed., Tbnra., Sat., 86c
K ifate, 86o aad Mo.

Added Attraction Bvery Perforaaaos,
SX.KV XmOMXB-KABK- T WAXKXB

In Banoee. . Tnea., Pta. t, Society
Bight; Prof. Cos's Tlolia Choir.

80 Members.

BtlAUDEIS TCDAY
&ABT TWO TIMBB.

the vjuip
Prjees, BOo. TBe. 81.00 aad $IM.

PBB T SJ s,
MATnrxaaniDiT.

A PAIR OF SIXES
The World's Pnaalest Parse,

"OmSA'l POT OXBTZB"

LAST TIMES TODAY JS
Iteturu of Your Old Pal,

AL REEVES tf'. Big Beauty Show
Z,adles Blate MatUee Bvery Week Bay,
Tomorrow and Week: "Tlie Globe Trot-ters- ."

Brand new show in every way

taUaWev, Bong-la- s

Advanced Vaudeville
CUBTAXB TOaTIOHT

8:10
Prices: Gallery, 10c: Beat Eeata.

Friday, Feb. 5, 1915- - FOR

Now Comes the Order to Our Stock of Women's and Misses1

WINTER COA
So Out They Go Saturday Two Prices
$3.95 and $6.95
IT'S certainly a shame to offer such splendid cohIs as these at such

ridiculously low prices, but we are determined to not carry
over a single garment and want you to benefit by the sacrifice
while there Is plenty of time left for you to get the good out of
them. Two group?:

Women's Winter Coats That
Were $15 to $35, Choice

SATURDAY- -

T HERE Is a great variety of late styles In this season s most
favored materials, colors and patterns, coats that represent

by far the biggest coat values of the entire year.

Women's Winter Coats
Were $10 to $19.50,
OCORES of splendid styles from which to select, Including nov-ilt- y

materials, mixtures, plain cloths, etc., In the most de-

sirable colors.
Baryess-Bas- h Co. Bscond pioor.

We've 106
Dresses That Were to

From Which We Offer Choice at $5.00
AND they certainly will go out fast at this price, for

consider them to be the biggest and best val-
ues of the entire season. And the 10(1 women who
come here early Saturday inornln? will consider
themselves lucky in securing these extreme
values.
There is an extremely wide range of good styles, made from such
splendid materials as serges, corduroys, satins, of
serge and 3llks, etc.
Dresses that are very desirable for afternoon wear in mostly dark
shades. Remember they were formerly $12.50 to $25.00 but to
clear out the entire lot, Just lOti, we offer you choice for $5.00.

aarssss-sTss- h Co, Bsooad Ploot.

OF
CHILDREN'S
at ONE-HAL- F PRICE
THK offering includes every

for little people 2 to
6 years. The materials are plush,
velvet, corduroy, zeblllnes and
chinchillas; were $3.98 to $19.50;

to
$1.00 to $1.50

HATS, at 35c
A SPECIAL lot of children's

hats and bonnets of fine vel
vet, plush and corduroy, navy,
black, red and brown, that were
$1.00. $1.25 and $1.60;
choice OOC

KNIT
Y2 PRICE

ALL size for 2 to 1 4 years, red,
navy, gray and white;

in the clearaway Sat-- 1 "Pri naurday. at 2 i I
Bnrress-sTas- h Co Second Ploor.

groups,
choice. . .

Carnations

-- BURGESS-NASH STORE NEWS

Ci'ear

$6

c?5$395

Exactly Women's Fancy After-
noon $12.50 $25.00,

combinations

ENTIRE STOCK
COATS

2:.... $1.99 $9.75
CHILDREN'S

CHILDREN'S
SWEATERS,

$5

Just Arrived: -

New Hats in

18c

hepatira,

26c .160
wine

compound

bot-
tles,

quality,
...17Q

the Very Newest Ideas
"Kmart" moderateULTRA creations Beautifully

hats, expressing Individual
so much sought by every

This fascinating display for Saturday
Introduces the "Second sailors,

and smart styles.

THE PICTURE SHOWS ONE OF

THE FIRST SHOWN OMAHA

17c

of or faille silk straw combinations;
no

Every color Is represented, including gray,
rose, Belgium blue. etc.

60c

Hot
76c

two

The $5
Burgess-Was- h

MEN! THESE OVERCOATS
at H16-5- 0

Are Beyond Doubt the Biggest Value in Town for Money
THEY are this season's are the very

imjwrted overcoatings. retail for J 1 C
$30.00, $35.00, $43.00, go aplOeOl

garmttui.
Three

cut.
stems.
dozen.

yrt

charm woman.

Hats''

IN

Here's Range of Sizes:

size

snd

and

best

slie2-7- 0

5O0

Made

pearl

and
and

$40.00 and
the

34 35 37 38

Quantity.. 1 6 18T 23 18

and OVERCOATS

WE'RE bouse In this section is way we are
it. Many of have two of to match

The chinchillas snd fancy fabrics, balmscaan and plain
models.

Hoys' Suit and Overroals, were $.VtO, now $2.AO

Hoys' and Overcoats, were 9:1.2ft

Hnlta OverooatM,

Suits Overcoats, were
Bargsss-sTas- h

EXTRAORDINARY CLEANUP OF
MEN'S UNDERWEAR SATURDAY

grade standard underwear atHIGH
Vi price. The includes

all odd lots, numbers and soiled
garments of "Vassar,"
"Newport Mills," "Gantner" and "Mattcrn"
California m.ide underwear. Not garment

less than $1.50, some of them were
$8.00 as as $8.60 suit.

Mostly union ares--st

98c, $1.49 and $2.98
MEN'S $2.00 TO $4.00 SOFT AND STIFF HATS,

SATURDAY AT $1.45
A of odd lots, sample hats broken lines of
men's soft and stiff bats. The soft bats Include both colors
and black. The stiff hats blacic only. The former prices
were $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.(0 snd $4.00. Sale

a in
twin $7.00 it velour be on

early, they will one hour after the store
opens.

Drug Specials Saturday
Soap. 5

foi::
Canthrox sham-
poo,
tor 20
tor
Promo

size
Peef,
Iron, 420

pine
t r
syrup

water
kind

for
Peroxide,

bottle

trimmed

Umpire"
other

with

chin

Oo Ssoond Ploor.

A

j

j

suits

$7.50,
VM.rtO,

made

famous

a
worth

high
suits, there ais

price

40s

Nato ,8W Imported and velours were $6.00.
8.uu. a

Job last
,

.

a
. .

S FUR CAPS, WERE $5.00, 85c
This price Includes every in stock regardless ot kind or Qf
former selling were to cOC

Co. Floor.

Fresh long

uwC
Mala Tloor.

Itory

Sal
1G

Seltzer,

White

2o

that

"Scoop

can. ,

Huu,

Plnkham's veg.
comp. . . (JO
Horllck's malt-
ed milk,

Williams' tal-
cum powder

120
Peroxide cream,
25c size . .120
Kondon's

Jelly, 50c.... 340
Plnsud's lilao

toilet water
for 50

waters,
75c kind.

Bars-ese-Xes- Co,

Spring Styles,
Introducing

satin also turbans;
alike.

new chin

Price,

the
every one latest model the best

Coats to J
to at

Sizes 36

Boy's Winter SUITS Price
cleaning and this the

the pairs pants
overcoats are

Nulta $flV, now

all

are

Hoys' and were now $:I.7S
Hoys' and 94.21

Co. Pourta Tloor.

than offering
discontinued
the "Iewis,"

$6.00. and per
but few

cleanup and

and you want hat
the for not

$145
domestic colors only,

Choice $1.45
MEN TO FOR

fur
price; $5 00, choice

Borr Mala

OA

'everybody's store

Saul
per

hos-
pital

for

ca-

tarrh
size

Toilet

at

now

cap

W t I I I a in s'
shaving
miap. . .

--Phone Douglas 137

for

materials
intended

3c
Olive oil. 26c
size .... 140
P a 1 m o 1 1 v e
cream,' 60c size
for 360
10 different od-
ors of 60c and
75c perfumes,
the ounce 250Jap Rose tal-
cum powder
tor HO
Toilet paper, N

rolls 5c grade
for .... 25
Seldllts o

25c size
for

.Mala Ploor.

Oiamond ""
soap or-
is for eiuC

Household am-
monia,
for 13
Borax chips,
large pkg. 100
Toilet paper, 4
rolls, 10c grade
for 25
Fels Naphtha.
10 rakes 300
Wood alcohol,
1 --quart ..25
Witch hazel.
Abonita
25c size
Jad
Size

20
cream,

10s
salts, 75c
. ... 40

Sample Box of
ParkeaTilford
Famous Candy Free
P KKr. this section Hntnrduv mr

will slve a sainpln box of
the famous I ark &. Tllford Nsw Yorn
Candles for which we are distributorsfor this vicinity.
Whipped crcsm chorolatss, 40o ausl- -
ly. U ?.8s
HlHi'k walnut pnoclil, lb.... ass
Caramels, nut and plain, 40c qualttv.
Pr In ss
Chocolate croquettes, 40o quality,
per lb too
Toasted niHrslimallowa, lb. ISo
Home-mad- e peanut brittle. ....... IN
H'ome-niRfl- e riroa.ntit brittle. Ib... ISO
Kresli r.nssted peanuts, quart 4s

anrgsss-Bsst- a CoBassmsat,

WOMEN'S HANDKER-
CHIEFS, at 5c

PUR.K linen handkerchiefs, plain
initial; very special f

values Saturday, at OC
Burgess-Bas- h Oe Mala rioer.

NEW TIPPERARY VEILS,
AT EACH, 50c

TT SEEMS like every woman in
A town wants a Tlpperary veil. A
new shipment for Satur- - Cfday; all colors, priced at. OUC

Surrsss-Bas- h Co. Mais rioe.

WOMEN'S SWEATERS
at ONE-HAL- F PRICE

BIG assortment of women's all
knit and angora sweat-

ers, tan, gray, white, red. navy,
brown and fancy mixtures.

Burgsss-Bas- h Os. sosaa rtees

Tools and Cutlery
Specials

Foyer's safety razors, including 1
blade; were $1.00, aa long 1 Q
as they last JLaC
Dixon's rasors, made of Ward low
steel; were $1.00 and on
$1.50, for Os7C
Tocket knives, sample lot, nrwere up to $1.25; choice swDC
Shears and embroidery q
sclBsors; were 35c, at... XaC
Paring knives, Coco handles,
were 10c, at
ChriBty center cut bread
knlvesi were 15c, for....,
White metal knives and
forks, per set of 6 for,,
White metal tea spoons,
each
W hite metal table spoons.
each'
brass or oxidised drawer
pulls; were 10c. for
No. 30 spiral rachet f 1 i a
Yankee screw driver. P 1 7
Saw bandies, were 4 5c, OP
for OC
Antique copper house num- - fbers; were 10c, for uC

house pj
were 5c, now 2 for OC
Gem sllcers; were
10c. for OC

ioiaing rules, wer r
25c. for

Special!

Burgess-Was- h Gompamy

Sc
9c

50c
lc
2c
5c

Aluminum numbers;

vegetable

IOC
Blue and gray en-
ameled tea kettles.

ueriln sauce pans, water pails,
oval dish pans, rice boilers, coffee
and tea pots, Berlin kettles, etc.,
every piece perfect and were to
$1.(0. While they last,
choice 75 c

Bargsss-Bas-h Co. Bassmsat.

Crocheting
And knitting
lessons free,
art embroid-
ery section.

Talre rioor.
4


